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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Complaints having some to us

hat persons soliciting work In' our
mo have In somo Instances Kepi:

tlio umbrellas and In others done
Inferior work, we desire to stato thtvt
we have no vopresontatlvcs on tun
rond whatever. Wo will call for
your work on mall order only.

Scianton Umbrella Mfg. Co.,
M. Silverman, Prop.,

313 Spruce Street.

Mm
We are the leaders In everything

In the line of PICTUBES, FKAMES,
AHT NOVELTIES, ETC.

' Wo especially call your attention
to our lino of Imported Art Novel-
ties from Dresden, Germany and
.France.

A look .it our slimy witulnws will lull jou tttut
In expect ill our store.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

(.Ptnrc open cvcnlnns.)

f City Notes. )

CJITtAIU) OHtl.K DANCH. The (!ir;in! Kith will
pivc ;i iI.iiilc at thci fttuiiton Hiryclu tlub lioiije,
Si'ew Year's uiglit.

RIO CONTItimmo.V. Thr- State- - League ot
Tcepublie.iii chili lias coiilrilmtul I'I0 In tlu
ilcKinley memorial fiiml.

W. C. T. 17. MlIKTIXli. TIip Central Wenuns'
C'ivrtetun Tcmpoi.imi: union will meet this after-
noon at 3 o'clock In (tticinr.rj's lull.

n.VNTI! OF Win:ni.Mi:.V. Tlie (Jri-o- T!ii!se
Wlicrtinrn will tcivc tlie tlilul ol a scries of
dinees at tlie dub house on TlnirMly of this

eek.

Mi;KT TOXimir. The lioiul of awi,it..l
Cli.irilii'& of Scianton will meet this cvinlii'; at
N o'clock in the ukuii, po4olti,'0
building.

AX ALTlKRMAMC MAHUIAGC-AIIirr- ltu TSoc--

.'mil Misa Henrietta Tioiitl, :i yi. 11112: couple fr.nn

W.t l'ittslon, were yeMeiilay iiuirim liy
M. J. Iluildy.

MAN'ACiKltS Jir.ETIXfi. The ln.m.iRors of the
J'lorenee Cilttewlcn honie will meet this morning
at Klo'cloik at the resilience of Mis. I. I.. C'ra'v-fun-

3J1 Monroe annuo.

MIMSTi:itS' JII'ETIMi. The Metlioillst Minis-In-

asMiciati in met in I'.lm l'ark church at l"n
o'clock yctcnl.iy nioining. A paper v.is

hy Attorney O. W. D.iVfon on the run-ju- t,

''Some Thouc'its Aliout a Politic! in." The
cs.ay was well nropareil ami ilcalt with funili-liental- s

as well a.s piincipks. The lin'iuners
wore: Revs. .1. M.nil'son, It. M. I'jsmc,

I. C. McDennott, .T. Ilenninscr, .1. L. ltai.
C. A. Cine, .1. N. llailcy, (.'. H. Iki.ry. C!. 11.

Ncwinc. 1". I. Hntv. A. H. Iknwr, C. llohili'i,
. .1. Horsey, M. I), fuller, It. II. IlimU.n, C. M.

Jiftln, S. C. Kiinpkins anil II. II. .Singer.

Free Souvenir.
One of tlie most wonderful produc-

tions of lithographic art is the benu-Mf- ul

combination iiauel photo holder
,ind calendar for 1P02 In eleven colors
and gold on heavy brlstol board (size
'.2Vix2S"'4 inch) which we will present
absolutely free from Doe. 16 to 21,

to customers at our stores
.vhose purchase amounts to twenty-liv- e

cents or more. See thorn in our
windows.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
r,U Lackawanna Ave.,

lit; and IIS S. Main Ave.,
Scranton, l'a.

Lightning Photography.
Kchriever's feat of posing you on Sat-nrdn- y,

December 21, and delivering the
finished portraits Christmas morning,
surely earns this distinctive designa-
tion.

AVhile sittings will be made up to
Saturday afternoon, your reward for
posing earlier will take the form of less
waiting for your turn. "

Jtr. Chas. Eussell, Concert 'Cellist
and Teacher, of New York,

Will accept a limited number of pupils
Jn Rcranton. For terms, etc., apply to
Miss Julia C. Allen, M2 Wimhington
avenue. . "

New Bestaurnnt.
The Oak Ctife will be opnned today

at 211 Adams avenue, at 11,110 a. at.
Everything now and modern. Prompt
service. Dinner, L'Sc. Try it. t

Knrdia Komos.
'All people holding tickets for the

nliovo must make returns tonight In the
old armory. "

Cigars by the Box.
'All prices; all Hisses. At O'llara's Ml

Spruce street.

Get Your Holiday Cigars
n'nd Pipes at Clamey Prawn ,t c'o.'s,
linden street.

BOND OFFERINGS.
T Spring Brook Water,lst Mtg.03

t Xnckn. Valley Elec. Light, 1st
Mtg, 5s.

J North Jersey and PoconoMoun-- f
tain Ice Co,, 1st Mtg, 5s,

X Standard Gas Co,, 1st Mtg. 5s,

f Lehighton Water Supply Co,,
I 1st Mtg, 5s.

New Mexico Hallway and Coal
Co., 1st Mtg. 5s,

Descjij .jn and prlco on appli-
cation,
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NEW MEDIATORS
ADMIT FAILURE

KEMMERER COMMITTEE ASKS
TO BE DISCHARGED.

Like All Its Predecessors the Second
Special Committee of the Board of
Trade Appointed to Sottle the
Strike Reports That It Has Ef-

fected Nothing Board Declares
Against the Passage of the New
Franchise Ordinances In Their
Present Shape.

The regultir meelltig of the board of
track' during Ilia noon hour yesterday,
developed more than the usual round or
Important doings. The second special
committee appointed to settle the, j

swoet em Hirim- - reiunieu iiuiurt; ami
was discharged: declarations were
made against the new street railway
franchises In their present form; olll- - j

ours for the coining year were nomln- - j

ated anil a motion requesting the!
members of Iho board to cease boy-- 1

cottlng the street car company went to
the table after some Interesting discus-
sion,

At the last meeting of tins board
when the special committee appointed
to settle the street car strike reported
that such ti thing was impossible of
accomplishment tit this time, .lohn II.
Kemmerer made the statement that If
the proper kind of a committee was
appointed the strike could be settled In
three hours. Forthwith, a member of
the old committee moved and the board
with equal alacrity decreed that Mr.
Kemmerer and two others should be
delegated as a committee to settle the
strike.

Yesterday Mr. Kennuerer's special
committee was called upon for a re-
port. Mr. Kemmerer arose and after
explaining that his remarks at the pre-
vious meeting were not intended its a
retlection on the preceding committee,
asked that his special committee be
discharged, as the work it had been
entrusted with was undertaken b.v a
committee of citizens before his com-
mittee was In motion. The board, with
a subdued laugh, agreed to let the com-
mittee off.

THH NKW IIAIIAVAY.

Under the head of now business, V.

H. Taylor brought up the matter of
the new railway franchises and sug-
gested that ;i committee of three be
appointed to go before councils as rep-
resentatives of the board and endeav-
or to get the ordinances put in a shape
that would make them more favorable
to the city.

.1. Benjamin Dimmiek questioned the
wisdom of placing so much power in
ine nanus tu an uiiuiMrueieu commit-
tee. The board had taken no position
in regard to the franchises and pos-
sibly was not ready just at that time,
he said, to declare itself, lie believed
il would be better to hold a special
meeting in the course of a day or two
at which the matter could be thrashed '

out and the committee given definite
instructions.

Colonel 1 Ti. Hitchcock viewed the
matter in the same light us Mr. Dim- -
nilcK. to adopt Mr. Taylors sugges-
tion would be to create a committee
having no power or unlimited power,

Mr. Taylor again took the tloor and
explained that he would have this com-
mittee protest against the franchises
being granted in their present sliaps.
The board is not concerned, he went on
to say, about the legal aspect of the
franchises. The city solicitor and oth-
er municipal otllcers are .supposed to
look after that. The one vital ques-
tion about which the board should be
concerned, Mr. Taylor thought, was
whether or not the city was to give
a large something for a little nothing.

OFFKUS NOTHING.
Tn the franchises, Mr. Taylor went

on to say the company offers nothing
specific except to pave between its
tracks on streets that the city will
hereafter pave. The city litis a right
to expect and demand more than this
for a grant of more than fifty miles of
its streets for railway purposes. The
franchise ordinances are in line to pass
second and third readings In common
council next Thursday night. Some
action, he said, should be taken at
once to protest against the ordinances
In their present form. If not prepared
to act thou, the board could meet to- -
day or tomorrow, he said, to trash out
the question,

Mr, Dimmiek agreed with Mr. Tay-
lor thai the city should receive si sub-
stantial price for the franchises and
favored Mr, Taylor's suggestion.

'1'. H. Dale put an end to the dis-

cussion by introducing a resolution de-
claring that the board protested
against the passage of the ordinances
in their present shape: that It was
against the granting of franchises in
perpetuity; that no franchise should be
granted without a valuable considera-
tion and that it committee of three be
appointed to urge the board's views on
councils. The resolution was unani-
mously adopted,

When nominations of odieers were
announced to be In order, Captain
A. May nominated President .1, A.
Lansing to succeed himself, and a mo-

tion to close the nominations was tun
by Secretary Athertou and unani-
mously carried, before President
l.uuslurv could make himself heard,

A OAKS' ST TIllUD TK11M.

When ho llntilly commanded atten-
tion he said that while he felt highly
hemmed by being nominated for a third
term la the face of the unwritten law
against giving a president more than
two terms, he would have to decline
the nomination, being (Irmly convinced
that It was for the best Interests of the
hoard that he should nut accept the
nomination for a third term. "My pos-
ition In this Is absolutely unchange-
able," air. Lansing djclared In conclu-
sion.

Vlco President A, Dickson
regret that Mr. Lansing had

made this closing declaration. Any-
thing that passes us unwritten law
In cither places, said he, does not ob-

tain here, and if a majority of the
board wants Mr, Lansing to nccept a
third term hu should consent to serve,

Captain May declared that the mem-
bers were the best able to Judge wheth-
er or not Mr. Lansing's continuance
la olllco was for the best Interests of
the board. An emergency demanding
Mr, Lansing's continuance in olllce
wipes out any precedent or unwritten
law that there may seem to ha existing
against a third term. It would be dis-

astrous to make a change at this time,
Captain May believed, and he would
favor going so far as to Ignore Mr.
Lansing's declaration and elect him
In spite of himself,

Mr, Lansing. said he realized the high
honor of the olllco and that he desired
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to (lit it, but It wns his best judgment
that the Interests of the board de-

manded ho should not stand for a third
term. As much as lie desired to till
the honored olllco of president of the
board of trade lie would have to posi-
tively decline to servo a third term.

MIL DICKSON' NAMUD.
Luther Keller, ufter mentioning the

close relationship of himself tmil Mr.
Lansing In board of tratle matters, said
he agreed with Mr. Lansing's views re-

garding the advisability of his inking
a third term. He Is prompted by the
very highest motives, Mr. Keller as-
sured the board, and It was duo him to
accept his declination,

Cornelius Comegys nominated Con-
rad Schroeder, Mr. Kchroeder de-

clined, saying he could not give the
olllco the attention It demands. Jos-
eph Levy and T. II. Dale both arose
at the same time to nominate A. ".

Dickson. Mr. Levy was first with the
nomination and .Mr. Dale seconded It,
Tlie board at oner practically elected
Mr, Dickson hy closing the nomina-
tions.

Other nominations were made us fol-

lows:
For vice, president, John T. Porter

and V. 11. Taylor; for treasurer, Jos-
eph Levy: for secretary, Dolph U. Ath-
ertou: for trustee, Hon, William Cou-
ncil. Messrs, Levy. Athcrton and Con-ni'- ll

arc the present incumbents of the
olllccs for which they were nominated,

............C... 1.1...... .........1...1iiuviioil iis i ci.'uiniiiriiui'u i

ior uy tnc mamuticturcrs'
committee at a salary of $100 a month.
The elections will take place at the
next regular meeting.

As the meeting was bearing a close.
!:. S. Williams called attention to the
fact that the board at Its last meet-
ing had agreed by resolution to take
legal steps against boycotting. Then
In measured tones Mr. Williams moved
!,... .l.n .,..., I, ,... ..f ,1... lw,.t...t ....f I.,.1a '

IMIII lilt llll'lll'IVI .s I't Lin ijuiii M iit.'.v:
cense boycotting the Hcranton Hall-
way company.

W. II. Taylor objected to the adop-
tion of this motion on the ground that
it would be doing what the board had
persistently tried to avoid, namely,
taking sides. He moved to lay the
mutton on the table.

NOT ROVrOTTIN'C.
F. L. Wormser, director of public

safety, thought the motion was out of
older. The board, lie said, had not boy-
cotted the railway company, and to ac-
cept Mr. Williams' motion would be
an admission on the part of the board
that it had boycotted the railway com-
pany.

President Lansing smoothed over Mr.
AVormser's objection by ruling that a
motion to table was not debatable, and
by making the suggestion that Mr,
Williams' motion was merely a rec-
ommendation and curried no inference
with it.

The motion to table was adopted
with only a. lew voices heard against
it.

Charles West. TI. A. Kaufhold and It.
K. Comegys were elected to the board,
and H. P. Passmore was placed in
nomination for membership.

A letter was read from the- Philadel-
phia Commercial Museums calling at-
tention to the proposition of the
Frcn.'h government to establish here
a M'hool fur the education of graduates
of the French commercial schools In
the ways and means by which the
Yankee attains supremacy In industrial
and commercial lines, and asking for
a'i c.i rcnium of opinion on the pro-
priety It was referred to the
ii.miii '.''inlets' committee.

At th" conclusion of the meeting the
members en.lcyed a luncheon In the
assembly looms. It was served by
Uanley.

$500 REWARD.

Pursuant to a joint resolution of
city councils, a reward of $500 is
hereby offered for information that
will lead to the arrest and convic-

tion of any person or person's found
placing dynamite or other ex-

plosives on any street or highway
in the city of Scranton,

W. L. Connell,
Recorder.

Dec. 10, 1901.

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That it requires goods front every quar-
ter of the globe to supply your wants
at Christmas time'.' We are already re-
ceiving many of the finest table deli-
cacies, and during this week shall add
to our stock dally. Uur prices will be
right, and uc want you to call and see
the special display which we shall make
for the holiday trade.

Pierce's Market,
110-1- J'enu avenue.

Notice to Republican Voters,
The Republican primary election will

be held at the several polling places In
lite city of Hcranton for the put pose of
elect lug a candidate for the olllco of
city controller, .Monday, January l!i,
lim2, between the hours of ! and V

o'clock. Itttiirn judges will meet In the.
rooms of the Central IJepitbllcan club,
Thursday, Junuaiy Hi, at 2 o'clock p, in,

W. S. Millar, Chairman.
C, il. Acker, Secretary.

And a and
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OFFICE IS TO BE

A with the Scranton
Offlco Is to Be Effected on Febru-
ary, 1 by Order of First Assistant

The Present
Marcus BlBhop, to Bo

Retained In Charge of Sub-statio- n

and Four Additional Carriers to
Be

Postmaster Knt II. Hippie yester-
day received word from First Assist-
ant Postmaster Oenera! W. M. John-
son that the department has decided,
after due to consoli-
date the Dunmore and Hcranton post-olllc- cs

on and after February 1.
The sets forth that

the Dlimnoro postolllce Is to be abol-
ished and that It will be made a sub-
station ot the Hcranton olllce. This
means, of course, thai the free delivery
system Is to be extended to Dunmore,
the assistant postmaster general stat-
ing that four additional regular car-
riers arc to be allowed. This extension
of the free delivery to Dunmore was
obtained through the earnest efforts of

Connell.
Tlie present postmaster of Dunmore,

Marcus Bishop, is to lie retained as
of the Dunmore sub-

station, and will be allowed the ser-
vices of one clerk. The present quar-
ters occupied by the borough post-
olllce arc to be retained for use as a
sub-statio- n, and the allowance for
rent, fuel and light will remain the
same as at present.

The order authorizing the appoint-
ment of the four additional carriers
will be received in a few days, and it
Is understood that Postmaster Hippie,
in making the will
choose carriers who live either In
Dunmore or Its Immediate vicinity, so
that they will not be
Just as the carriers for the West
Hcranton sub-atatl- were idiosen
from among those living In that part
of the city.

The Dunmore mail, under present
is received at the

Hcranton main office and from there
sent to the Dunmore olllce, so that no
change In this respect is anticipated.
The decision of the department regard-
ing tlie consolidation is believed by till
who have given the matter concern, to
be the best means of extending the
free delivery system to the borough.

The Junior Educational Contest

Keeps the Boys and Girls Busy.
Some Inquiries Answered.

Many letters, some containing lists of
words, some Inquiries and some cou-
pons, continue to bo poured upon the
desk of the editor in The Tribune's
Junior Kdticationnl Contest. One ot" tlie
inquiries is sis follows:

i;.i-- t Denton, Pee. ..
Content IMitor, SuMiitttn Tribune.

I am ci'ttlng wiiiclc t'oi ,u.,i enntc-- t anil wonM
like ti k if all the wools should st.irt with
c.ipitjU .mil if a win 1c fjinily of .siv cm jolnV
C.in the werils eats, Ji:i iat, etc., lie jtlmittc-l-

Vour.s

Answer I. The words need not start
w 1th capitals, but every word should
bo numbered. Any member of ti fam-
ily can help a contestant, but only
one name can be used for each list,
and he or she must not be above lu
years old. 2. The words you name can
bo admitted In the singular, except-
ing "hat," which has a letter which
docs not allow it in.

Lizzie Jackson, of New street, did
not under.-'tan-d the rules of the con-
test and has sent In tin acrostic, giving
the longest words she could llnd. Hhe
has plenty of time yet to submit a
list which conies under the rules.

Twenty-thre- e additional lists ot
words were received yesterday, a
number of which are of goodly length.
The senders were:

n.irenco 1'hilllps, Pin WiwilUun p.u!..
Prjie Kuherts, 12 Slops meniie.
Xnrni.in Maule, "I" Clay .neiiiie, Pnniiioic.
(iunlon WllliJiii', ills South M.iln uutiiio.
I. in i .1. Klvln, U'lllhn.i. Imll.hm,'.

i:ilvol l'i litem, fJOt Noith Main .iveinie,
Will.inl I.. Illrth-y- , ''"'.i Ninth Main .ie:me.
,lonph MeXulty, ."il1- - Ninth lulus :ien,ie.
(Iny .linking I Aeker .ivinue.
PuiuiM .1, Minlii-n- , 'J'.'l Oak leet.
t'lurloi II. Sliuitin, -- l()i i.'tilar .

lila Millnus!, Pl') North Main awnue.
Paul Wy.inill, ':2 MiMiluv .neiiiie.
Hairy Se.iin.ui, M'J l'i.inl,lln iiveiuie,
l.uey Muipli.i, HI Pin-pe- awnw.
ll.tniM U, live, Ptiiiinoii',
M u Hit .1, 'alius, Winton.
I.ucj l.o'.in, Dli nMHi I Uy.
M.ilnl A. Coirell, I'll llutlel sll.er.
Il.ul ry,lek, MP) Nmtli Wjsliiimto'i .iveiiw
Allen t'lli'li. ra.loiyvllle.
I'lauile Sloiie. lulii living .neime,
llajileii .leiiUn-- , I'ttt .Ninth Mtln nveiue.

In answer to a little girl's query we
would say that the prize winners will

ft

.1 ' ' '
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be announced In next Tuesday morn-
ing's Tribune If possible, and that the
winners will bo summoned to The Tri-
bune olllce to select their presents on
Tuesday afternoon the day before
Christmas. In case one ot the fortun
ate ones should live so far away an to
bo tumble to attend this gathering their
Wishes Will be ascertained by telegraph
(ir possible) ami the present wilt be

to thorn.

OF F. R. STARK.

Services Conducted from Homo Yes-

terday Afternoon.
The funeral of the late F. It. Stark

was conducted yesterday afternoon
from his late home, HOI Qtilncy avenue,
mid was attended hy a large number
of friends 6f the deceased, Including a
number of the members of the bar.

Hrlef, and simple funeral services
were conducted In the parlors whore
tin: roinnltiH of the dead young man lay
enclosed In a casket hidden with the
Moral tributes scut by loving friends.
Prominent among these was a magnifi-
cent casket bouquet, sent by tile bar
association. P.ov. Mr. Watklns, of
Ilallstead, conducted the funeral ser-
vices and Interment was made In the
Dunmore cemetery.

The pull-heare- rs were: 11. O. Dun-
ham, F. W. lOmrlck, K. tl. Davis, Wil-

lis Kcinmerer, Dr. Kdgar Sturgo and A.
II. Kldgway.

a. -

New Summer Book.
The Lackawanna railroad Is about

lo Issue a Summer lloolc for the com-
ing season, in which each town along
tin.-- Hue will lit' attractively written
up. For the Information of those de-

siring summer homes, It hast been de-

cided to admit a limited number of
of hotels and boarding

houses, and these will
be placed Immediately following I lie
reading matter relative to the town In
which they are located.

The demand for such
has been so great that the company
has decided to modify the policy estab-
lished a year ago and permit a brief
number lo appear. It Is believed the.
change will be a gratifying one to
those who are anxious to semre some
of the increasing patronage along the
line.

The local ticket agent has been sup-
plied with specimen pages from tills
book, showing rates for advertising,
mid other details In connection with
II. Copies of these may be obtained
upon application. Matter for Insertion
in the new book must be sent either to
the general passenger agent or left
with tlie local ticket agent on or be-

fore the 1st day of February.
Tlie local ticket agent will he glad

to answer any Inquiries.

Latest Date for Sitting- - Decem-

ber, 21.
It will require an almost superhuman

effort and greatly increased staff to ac-

complish these results, but when pub-li- e

Is the object, no
dllllculties an; tuo great for Schrlevcr.

The rush is on now, it will increase
as the week grows older, so don't wait
a moment longer than nccissary. er

the date limit, Saturday, De-

cember 21. "

A Work of Beauty.
That combination panel photo holder

and calendar for 11102 in 11 colors and
gold (size 12'i::2Svi inches) which we
will give fi'' e at our stores from De-

cember 16 to 21 inclurive to every cus-

tomer whoso purchase amounts to 2j
cents, or more, between above dtitcs.
See them in our windows.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
811 Lackawanna Ave.,

116 and US S. Main Ave.,
i Scranton, Pa.

and Briar Pipes.
Smokers' specialties, etc., in endless
variety, at O'llara's cigar store, 131

""Spruce street.

Madonas.
Kntifll Madonna framed

in silver gray maple. Special for tlie
holidays. $1.7:.. The GriHIn Art Co., 20!)

Wyoming avenue.

1902 Models.
Columbia, Hartford, Vedette and Mon-

arch bicycles are now cm exhibition at
Conrad Bros.'

m

Oscar Heyer.
Jeweler and optician has removed
from Spruce street to 'MS Lackawanna
avenue, below Four Cent Store.

.SH-H-4. f.f . 4- -f t
!

A years for any
i makes a valuable

Xmns gift. Leave orders
with

!
x

J
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Pi nstmas

Our magnificent stock of appropriate for Christmas" is all here,
and for inspection. We think we have surpassed all

in our and you will think the same when you
call -- of course we exDect vou.

Calendars
Praver Bocks
Fountain Pens
Drawing Sets

thousand
variety. Everything

Engraving

tvftcutt

FREE DELIVERY

F0RJUNM0RE
BOROUGH

ABOLISHED.

Consolidation

Postmaster-Genera- l

Postmaster,

Appointed.

consideration,

communication

Congressman

superintendent

appointments,

Inconvenienced,

arrangements,

TWENTY-THRE- E LISTS.

Ink Stands
Hvmnals

FUNERAL

Lackawanna's

advertisements
advertisements

advertisements

CHRISTMAS PHOTOGRAPHS.

accommodation

Exquisite

Meerschaum,

Thecelebrnted

subscription
mag'nzine,

Reisman Bros.,
Spruce Street.

Evouings,

Bibles
Art Pictures

Plate

Announcement
"things

ready former
efforts selection, believe

Gold Pencils Gold Pens
Fancy Books

one things we might mention, are here in great
in the Newest Creations in Stationery,

Reynolds Brothers,
Hotel Jermyn Building.

Die Stamping

ATTENTION

Engraving

Memorandum

I Look This List Over
As they are

Christmas
Dinner Sets Tea

Ice Cream Sets

Sets
Sets

Chop Sets Fish Sets

Stcnk Sets Soup Sets

sensible

Suggestions

Berry

Chocolate Sets After Dinner Coffee Seta

Chocolate Cups After Dinner Coffee Cups
Moustache Cups Tea Cups

Coffee Cups Boiiillion Cups

Dread and Butter Plates Odd Plates
Asparagus Plates Tea Plates

Breakfast Plates Dinner Plates
fNcrviee Plates Salad Plates Fruit Plates

Just look through China Closet and see if
some of above would not be au Acceptable Gift.

I Geo. V. Millar & Co. ESEZSS
?! Q?EN EVENINGS.

IWWKMMMWIMMMWMMWMMMMMW!1

Sx fijfts...cig. OScyX-i-

SE&Mm9 BQsidtisig G.
F. A.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

P. L.. CiR
Established

Seal skin foats

4f ' SI5, 817 S
rv 200, $i'J5,

fm Silt).

Penian Com

$70, $100.
111 m $125, $150.

Furs of
All Kinds

A
Furs repaired.

Raw furs bought

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take Ivovator.

l fc &. t ? W. t ! l i 1 . S ! v-- ".

all 5:

i

the
the

1866.

Lsmb

Toilet Sets
Salad Sets

Game Sets
Itrenkt'ast Sets

(ihe .1 Ipov HKi" Ihle or diii
rf Die ln'jiitifiil ;l!id h.imly
hirt v.il.t Iiops we'll iOinw

.volt when yrm r.ill. If yon
want II In time onlcr now, lie-- i

.hit u' .in w'lllni! n lot for
iliiiur.v Ihv. 21. The
m.v tlut mil' pillow top-- , am
the tinr.-- l .mil ilie.ipi't m
low n. .(lint look .it the r".y
iniiui' in oiii- wimlow. We'll
lie Kpi-- ftitmilay nights until
tlin.-tiii.i- a.

m

MANAGcR.

Both 'Hionea

Ii SB
Lager

Brewery
Mnnufactarew tf

OLD STOCK

ILSSE
4S6 to 455

N. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call. 2133.
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National Life and Trust Co.

Special Features
Pertaining to Our Endowments
Bonds written for $500 and upw.irds.
All bonds or policies exempt from execution and taxation, as by

law provided.
Both sexes eligible, and deposits same for all ages lrom five to sixty

inclusive.
A safe investment attainable in ten years and a reasonable protection in

event of death.
Loans equalling the leeal reserve will be granted after the third year,

making the contract easv to maintain.
Bonds and all benetits thereunder are guaranteed piyable in gold coin of

the United States, of the present weight and fineness.
Every contract or bond is secured by a deposit with the Auditor of the

State of Iowa, of approved interest bearing securities, being first
mortgages on Iowa farms.

All contracts are the embodiment of simplicity. 1

These bonds give an unconditional guarantee lor the return of the face
value in gold coin together with all accumulations lrom lapses in the
reserve or savings fund, and interest thereon.

Call R P. Christian, SPrui streetWrite

Any Diamond Is Diamond
SURE.

So any Coffee U Coffee, so any Flour is Hour.
But grades differ you want the best. If you un-

derstood Diamonds as well as you do Coffee and
Flour it would be easy to determine, But you
don't, How should you? When you go to buy
something, the value of which you do not under-
stand, you pick out the place where you can do
the best. Read our "ads." Watch the way we
do business. Call on us and examine our Uia

monds and you will always trade with us.

E. SCHIMPFF, FiirDCeor,uls
317 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

Open Evouinga.
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